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W ins. AH- - University Crownivappa oigma

Defending Champs Edge ffiisker Matmen Last in Bier .8fNavy ior IM Cage Title
By Clovd Clark

Kappa Sigma edged Navy ROTC, 55-5- 3, to retain its all--
umversity basketball title for the) second consecutive year.

Navy, independent champions, struggled to dethrone the
Kappa Sigs at several points in the game, but the "old man"
of intramural basketball, Bob Prokop, retained his poise and

Nebraska Fails to Qualify
Grappler for Final Rouna

Nebraska failed to advance a wrestler to the final round
and finished last in the Big Eight mat championships Friday
and Saturday at Norman, Okla. t

'

Favored Oklahoma State won the conference crown with
94 points. Oklahoma was second with 83 and Iowa State third
with 59. Others were Kansas State 23, Colorado 13 and Ne-

braska 10. Kansas does not have wrestling and Missouri did

bKiu w ugni oit tnese attempts.
wavy's piaymaker, Dean

Prazak, scored five points in
the first six minutes to put

13,. at the end of the first

II .fl
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not send a team to the meet.

me independents on top, 13-- 6,

in the first quarter.
This seven-poi- nt lead was

the largest and the last time
the NROTC hoopsters were
ahead of the defending

champion.

quarter.
Dave Anstine tied the score

at the start of the second pe-
riod, and then Sholders, and
Brockhaus put the Kappa Sigs
into the lead they enjoyed for
the rest of the game.

The half-tim- e score was 31-2- 1
Kappa Sig.with one minute remaining

Prokop led the Kappa Sig
scoring attack throughout thei

in me iirst quarter Navy ace
Mike Stacey collected two

game, scoring 10 points the

NU Frosh
Win Tourney
At Omaha

Three Nebraskans
Cop Mat Tides

Nebraska's freshman wres-

tlers copped the top spot in

first half and 12 points the
second for a total of 22.

t aft .

quick fouls, which gave him
a pecarious total of three.

When Stacey left the game
Prokop, Steve Sholders, and
Al Wellman each made a
quick basket to rally their

roray-i- consistent scor
ing quieted two Navy rallies
in tne second half.

team to within one point, 12-- Early la the third quarter
Stacey and Prazak brought

Nebraska entered the semi-

finals with five grapplers re
maining in contention. Harold
Thompson, came
closest to making the final
round when he lost a referee's
decision after battling to a 1-- 1

tie with Virgil Carr of Iowa
State. Carr lost a referee's
decision in the finals to Phil
Kinyon of Oklahoma State.

Husker sophomore Mike
N 1 s s e n, er was
pinned by Duwane Miller of
Oklahoma with two seconds
remaining in their semifinal
match. Miller decisioned
Oklahoma State's Masaaki
Hatta in the finals.

Jim Faimon of Nebraska
was decisioned by Doug Wil-
son of Oklahoma State in the
semifinal round of the 137-pou- nd

division. Wilson
dropped a decision to Bill Car--

uie navy wiinia tnree points,
23-3- 6, but Wellman made oneSigma Chi point oi Stacey's fourth fool
and Prokop scored with an
under the basket book to putNips Manatt we &appa Mgs out of reach.

the Omaha Open Wrestling
Tournament Saturday with 70

poir.ts to 53 for runnerup
Omaha University.

Ron Bridegam, Jim Eitel
and Jim Lytle won titles to
lead the H u s k e r victory.
Bridegam decisioned Dale
Simmonds of b, 4-- 1, in
the match.

Eitel edged Bin Hudgins of
Kellom, 8--7, to win the 137- -

The third period ended, 41--

33, in favor of the Kappa Sies
The other Navy threat came

in tne closing minutes of play,
After a minute of the last
quarter had elapsed the Kap-
pa Sigs were leading 47-3-

Sailor Dick Ratzlaff drove for
pound crown and Lytle deci--

sioned Art Ferguson of Oma--; ter of Oklahoma in the finals.a layin and stole the ball to
score another layin to start Nebraska's Dan Hoevet washa University in the cham-

pionship match at 191 pounds.
In the 115-pou- contest

John Karrer of Nebraska was
pinned by Steve Walenz of
Omaha University. Husker

the Navy squad rolling again.
with thiee minutes left Tom

Simmons, Navy, drove for an
under the rim shot to bring

For B Title
Paxton, Peterson
Lead Sigs Win

Sigma Chi outlasted Man-hat- t,

36-3-4, in a see-sa- w battle
for the
championship Friday.

Sigma Chi led the game
most of the way but never by
more than six points and of-
ten the score was tied. "

The Sigma Chis led by one
point at half time, 16-1- and
two points at the third-quart- er

mark, 27-2- 5.

The Sigs scoring leaders
were Bill Paxton and John
Peterson each with 8 points.

Peterson foulded out of the

we score lo 49-4- 8 Kappa Sig.
Stacey Injured
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Jim Fuxa dropped a decision
to Tom Tomashek, 3-- 0, in theice raiiy stanea wnen re-

bound and scoring standout
123-pou- division.

John Mclntyre of Nebraska
lost a 12-- 1 decision to Charles
Coffee at 147 pounds and

Stacey the knee be
hurt in a three-ma- n collision
in the second quarter.

Husker Edwin Fox wasWith Stacey partially dis-
abled, Wellman and Prokop edged, 1-- by Jim Howard of

Omaha University in the 157- -

pinned in the 191-pou- semi-
final match, by Von Henry of
Oklahoma in 5:40. Henry de-
cisioned Tom Pilcher of Iowa
State for the championship.

Husker heavyweight Jim
Raschke was pinned by Okla-
homa State's Ted Ellis in 5:48
of their semifinal match. Ellis
lost a decision to Sooner Dale
Lewis in the championship
battle.

Other champions were Don
Webster of Iowa State at 115
pounds, Ted Pierce of Okla-
homa State at 130 pounds,
Larry Hayes of Iowa State at
147, Bruce Campbell of Okla-
homa State at 167 and Ronnie
Clinton of Oklahoma State in
the 177-pou- class.

Nebraska's next competition
will come Mar. 23-2- 5 at the
NCAA championships in Cor-va'l-ls,

Ore. The Huskers com-
pleted the dual season with a
record of five wins, three
losses and one tie.

scored lour points making the
score, 55-4- 9. Navy scored four pound class.

Nebraska's Jim Foxpoints in the remaining min
ute but time ran out.

Steve Sholders and Al Well- -

dropped a 5-- 9 decision to
George Crenshaw of Omaha
University at 167 pounds and
Husker heavyweight Jerry

maa tied for second high
scoring honors with 12 apiece
behind Prokop's 22. Wellman
was in charge of the rebound
department along with Pro

Shaw was decisioned by Ron
Larsen of the YMCA, 3-- 1.

Trailing Nebraska and
scoring were Blue and Gold, a
team of out - of - state colle

Al Wellman (32) of Kappa Sigma and Navy's Jim Davis (43) battle for the ball during
Saturday's actio" in the championship contest for the basketball crown.
Watching the play are Larry Brockhaus (left) of Kappa Sigma and Mike Stacey (33) of
Navy. Kappa Sigma won the title game, 53-5-3. (Phot by Dave Hill man).

kop.
Stacey, Prazak and Ratzlaff

led the Navy with 17, 16, and
14 respectively.

Box score:

gians, with 37 points, YMCA
'13, South Omaha Stars 12,
1 Kellom 10 and b 6.

game w i t n 2:33 remaining
and the Manatt crew took ad-

vantage of the loss to start a
last chance effort for victory.

Dennis Fredericks made a
field goal with one minute re-
maining; making the score,
34-3- Sigma Chi and then 30
seconds later he was given a
chance to tie the score with
two free throws, but he
missed both.

Neal Wilms was the game's
leading scorer with 17 points
for the Manatt squad.

NU Kcglers
Set for NDS

The Nebraska bowling team
will face the nation's fourth
ranked collegiate bowling
team. North Dakota State
University, at 1 p.m. today
on the "Student Union Lanes.

Recently in a match against
Mankato State, North Dakota
State shot games of 1081, 1085,
1011 for a three game series
of 3177, a new Tri-stat- e con-

ference high.
Three of North Dakota

State's starters have bowled
700 series and all five team

Lucky Strike presents the contest to end all contests!
Delts Romp to Victory
In Cornshucks Tourney

Delta Tau Delta-- A smashed Law College, 59-4- 2, in the
final game of the "Cornshucks" basketball tournament on the

r
Li IMmm

1mfreshmen court Friday --afternoon.
Joe McWilliams led the Delt team's scoring with 22 points

to stop the Lawyer's winning streak Tver the Delts.
'4 (',

'ft 'TX-- 1 wnnraf I 'ill?. tm::

tA'"It runs!"
Moeser was the second high
Law scorer with five points.

John Nore with 15, Gary
Schmidt with 11 and Jim
Scanlon with 8 were Delta Tau
Delta's leading scorers be-

hind McWilliams.

starters have bowled a 268 or

In the two previous tourney
games Law College had de-

feated the Delta Tau Delta-- B

and C teams.
Law College started the

game off with a scoring bar-
rage bv Jack Bailer and led
the Delts, 10-- 1, early la the
first quarter.

Jim Scanlon and McWil-
liams were able to erase the
Law College advantage by the
end of the first period and
make the score 12-a-

By halftime the Delta Tau
Delta team was leading,
25-2- 3. They stretched the
lead to 45-2- 9 by the end of the
third quarter and coasted to
the final score of 59-4- 2.

Barker took the scoring
honors for the Law College
with a total of 18 points, 12

coming in the first half. Dave

y j jf wiv
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Phi Psh Choose
All-Ye-ll Squad

Sandra Meistrel of Fremont
was named captain . of the
First Annual Phi Kappa Psi
State High School Cheerlead-in- g

team.
Others named to the team

were Pam Jones and Carol
Green of Hastings, Jane Holm
of Lincoln Northeast, CaroljTi
Thorns of Weeping Water and
Kay Cronin of Grand Island.

if

better.
Nebraska win counter

against the ranked team with
five starters averaging better
than 185 in Big Eight competi-
tion. Representing the Husk-er- s

will be Ralph Holmstrom,
Stu Kutler, Steve LovelL
Keith Van Velkinburgh and
Dick Haase.

The Huskers are currently
undefeated in intercollegiate
face to face competition and
are third in the Big Eight
postal conference.

1M Spikers Slale
Monday:

5:00 North Seaton vs. Gus
I. South Seaton vs. Bessey.

6 :30 North Kiesselbach
vs. Smith. South Gus II vs.
Seaton II.

7:30 North Selleck vs.
Burnett. South Andrews vs.
Fairfield.

8:30 North Beta Theta Pi--B

vs. Alpha Tau Omega-B- .

South Delta Tau Delta-- B vs.
Theta Xi--

Tuesday:
5:00 North Kappa Sigma-- B

vs. Manatt-B- . South Phi
Gamma Delta-- B vs. Phi Kap-
pa Psi-- B.

6:30 North Delta Upsilon--A

vs. Kappa Sigma-A- . South
Alpha Tau Omega-- A vs.

Beta Theta Pi--

7:30 North Delta Tau Del-
ta A vs. Sigma Chi-A- . South

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent
pre-compa- ct Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry
preferred to develop their own compact FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS

immediate openings
for on '

exciting career!

n BE A

STEWARDESS

FOR

UNITED AIR LIMES

CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand-new- ,
gas-driven-

, REAL CAR. It features
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-pow- er brakes, "fresh-ai- r conditioning," and zctual left-rig- ht

steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $l,O00.

r" win ....MlYOU MAY QUALIFY...
FOR A JET-AG- E CAREER IF YOU

or. kltwnii 30 n4
3 yean mf ag
mrm S-- ft. 3- -. t.
Mt. (in. In height

9 h.v. .iybt propwr
t'wnui to height
hav good vitton
(glinces ttptatf)

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less:

f need the Froodmobile because . .
Entries will be judged on the basis of humor, originality end style (preferably Froodian). If. in the
opinion of our judges, your answer is best the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus,
the Froodmobile. A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners-up- . Along with your entry
send your name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no
later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. O. BOX 17A, NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK.

Phi Delta Theta-- vs. Phi
,Gamma Delta-A- .

8:30 North Farm House-- A

vs. Theta Xi-A- . South Corn-husk- er

vs. Sigma Alpha

Contact Placement Office CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!::;

for Interview Schedule
Read

Nebraskan
Want Ads


